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'Tbw continnity Theory—DUrour»e i»y 0f lambswool an imlut on believe in it. PGo back to the Churched ] on •' New Questions on Medical Juris

Very Rev. Dean \ ere. pallium - he would noL*ByV1,® , “,the,r boyhood, and go to day to a prudence.” iu the current issue of— «—• -rr. v*. :“ i &tSr J s s zi
Dean Langton \ere on Sunday pallium like unto my predetessors in ter oy^ c(!remyonie9 ami bowing, clearly predisposes to criminality by

evening commenced a course of ser the Se0 ot Canterbury. °“®“ “°™ prayers t ithe saints, adoration of the lowering and paralyzing the higher 
monsat St. Patrick s, Soho, on the they would go back to the beautiful I prayer, totne sain , ^ ^ ^ br&lu c*ntres which preside over con-
branch or continuity theory, in landscape The ™lat8 ^ ®h many docirlnes of the CathoUc religion sciousness of right and wrong. The
reference to the reply ot the away. What was that “und™Lb man>y act ^ gm „ Rnd ,,dam. immwllfttH effect of spirits is to cause
Archbishops of Canterbury and lork camo from over the hill ? The cuckoo. w«™ ® t h,,rfi an(i there, immilaive Dettv acts. For the present
to the Pope’s Bull on the invalidity o Who had not heard it In the .spring ^RlaIld. would moPment such acts might materialize
Anglican Orders. The Church was tlmey And what is ^e, v r“ h‘er beloug to the old religion than into serious crime, but it would depend
crowded to the doors, and the \ ery well, the cuckoo is a b‘rt} J , r(.li^ioiiLade in Germany. The upon favorable conditions and sur-
Kev. preacher was listened to with the strange fancies. The Jemal*> «“ck“' proceeded to quote from roundings. The unstable condition of
closest attention by a large congrega the hen cuckoo, lays her eggs, u P P wapaper in which the brain made so by alcohol, is more
tion, which included several non Ca b- bullds no nest , she merely placesthe IJto Hoc* “^hbishops in their or less incapable of sustaining a pre- 
Ollcs. Taking as bls b“ w°"*8 egg upon the ground aiidtthen taku,h‘he Po appealed to the conceived idea and carrying it out,
from the Gospel of the day. Onefold [t in her mouth and bears it away un - P y f(h, Churchsaid they were especially if time and continuous 
and one Shepherd, ’ he said not being til she comes to the nest of some little Father. ofthelr Cttho9ft puking follow. This is the rule to 
very well for the last few weeks bird much smaller than hersi ,g I compiled and maintained which there are exceptions, but these
went to the South of Kngland, and, al,v it is the hedgesparrow. Now the fathers who tompiieu a „u dearly follow certain cir
walking in one of the most be*“‘1‘tl“ hedgesparrow is 'lke d°d* ““0® satlsfactorv because we kno* ’those cuonftances which are easily traced.
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iitt, It may he well, therefore, to make a

his hand and was reading up lor the hedgesparrow sits upon it, while her lew rem. ks about t. I trs they and £»tf5 ‘e of deliberation
subject of that evening's lecture. IIla£ is singing his carol of joy on the were of a l m n Calvlnis c n the r the ac wuh »bsence
When he returned to the spot a lady hedges in the beginning of summer- views ; secondly, they ctneide id or ton thoug . motives are
bad joined the artist. The lady, too, tlinB aud the end of spring. The asserted that the ope was .lie man o concepuou^of act, and ’ ̂
was painting, and she said these cuckou finally comes and hunts the ““.“hrlst thirdly in revising our Faultv “asoning, childish credulity,
words to the artist: Let us P« in a hedgesparrow out oUta nested. Ukj» ^hrUt ^hlrdly, Jn and , fai *’ e of capacity to dis-

himself, St will serve me as Cuckoo has gro^n into maturity by thon us^the language of those who eliminate and ^just hi-e lj^the
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ground of history,but it es a very misty aiJ(j turned the Catholics out ot the I : thood and their manifest imbecility and strange
background all that is real is in the churches and cathedrals, out ot their I r er ^ ’ j Bishops motives it i« clearlv the workings of
foreground. Who are these Anglicans true home, and now they have the »m- extract from a an an^thetic brain; acting from sug
Good, honorable men ; they were not pudeiice to say that they hrethe sue I 1 P ' who gai(i that “ alt o-estions from without or deranged im
s'oinir to judge them as individuals, cessors, with a Continuity which has I l»road L > ■ » . W'hiln r vervba*ffrjs5‘;xs S&sasryasi

SSSSrSSritbemmlvee C.lhnliM- It . well for, [ug op dooumenll «ed e,rater epee we *.e lell ie Xirel lhe deu.l .iid leMons for beltevlep h,.
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lies” They call us Roman Catholics Luther and Lutheran doctrines. The I true, and it does not signify . * » lawlessness i j hones

«v*ry whnre where there ia what they “^rntnenW, and so forth ’agninst the and dlBruptlon.” The Anglicans .ay : this disturbancei would take could nc
cilia High Ritualistic Church tins ^hemie's of Luther, for which the ” You must nbtpuyonrhandsonour always be foreseen^_______
doctrine is being, he would not say Holy Father sent him a Papal Bull and endowments, because they are given to Charity.
propounded, but asserted, that there Rava him a title which is engraven to the Church , ------- . ,,
F_ .         oViamTu in rhn     nnin nr t.h« answer : “What the State has given tn« c;„r.Qra nut tho worst constructio


